UNCLASSIFIED (Non-degree) APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION
2020-2021 Academic Year

A student who wishes to enroll for a limited number of graduate level courses in Arts and Sciences is permitted to do so by registration through the Graduate School. Permission for a student to register as Graduate Unclassified does not constitute admission to the Graduate School nor does it guarantee subsequent admission into a degree program. Information on unclassified registration and also on SNCD (Student Not Candidate for a Degree) admission can be found in the Bulletin of the Graduate School.

Tuition for the 2020-2021 academic year is $2,346 per unit.
Course Listings: acadinfo.wustl.edu/WebSTAC.asp
Graduate School Bulletin: bulletin.wustl.edu/grad/gsas

To apply for unclassified status, return the completed form to Angela Wilson, Associate Dean (angela.wilson@wustl.edu).

Prospective Unclassified Students must contact the course instructor and obtain permission to enroll in the course. The course instructor should either sign the hard copy of the form or e-mail approval for the registration to the e-mail address above. The form should be returned to the Graduate School Office for final approval and registration.

Washington University supports a 100% paperless billing environment with instant online access through the student’s WebSTAC account. Tuition and fees will be billed by E-bill and are due in full by the stated due date on the statements. If you wish to pay in person, proceed to Student Financial Services located on the lower level of North Brookings Hall. Whether tuition bills are paid online or in person, credit cards are not accepted. If your tuition will be paid by your employer or another third party please see Student Accounting for further instructions. If third party tuition payment is not received by the University, the student is responsible for all tuition charges.

PERSONAL INFORMATION

NAME
(Last Name/Family Name)       (First Given Name)       (MI)

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

E-MAIL ADDRESS

PERMANENT PHONE #       CELL/WORK PHONE #

CURRENT MAILING ADDRESS
(Number and Street)       (Apartment #)

(City)       (State)       (Zip Code)       (Country)

Washington University in St. Louis, Campus Box 1187,
One Brookings Drive, St. Louis, MO  63130-4899
graduateschool.wustl.edu
PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS
(Number and Street) (Apartment #)
(City) (State) (Zip Code) (Country)

EMERGENCY CONTACT
(Last Name) (First Name)
(Relationship to Student) (Telephone #) (E-mail)

BIRTHDATE BIRTHPLACE
(Month/Day/Year) (City) (State) (Country if not United States)

GENDER Male Female CITIZENSHIP
Check here if a citizen of the United States or a permanent resident.

ETHNIC ORIGIN (You may check more than one.)
Asian Hispanic Black/non-Hispanic Native American Hawaiian Pacific Islander Caucasian Multi-racial, minority Multi-racial, non-minority

ACADEMIC TERM FOR WHICH UNCLASSIFIED STATUS IS SOUGHT: (Check box and enter year)
Fall semester 20____ Spring Semester 20____

REGISTRATION REQUESTED FOR:
Dept._____Course#____ Sect. ____ Lab ___ Units _____ Grade Option (Credit, P/F, Audit) ____
Instructor Approval___________________________________
Dept._____Course#____ Sect. ____ Lab ___ Units _____ Grade Option (Credit, P/F, Audit) ____
Instructor Approval___________________________________

Will your tuition be paid by a third party? (Y/N) ________ If so, please provide contact information for payment:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

I have read and understand the unclassified student instructions. All information I have provided to the University is true and accurate.

(Student Signature) Date

**************************************************************************************************

____________________
____________________
Director of Graduate Studies Approval Date
Graduate School Approval Date

Washington University in St. Louis, Campus Box 1187, One Brookings Drive, St. Louis, MO 63130-4899 graduateschool.wustl.edu